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Studio Company to Premiere

Play by ADA Staff Member

They Have Cash for Credits

NOVfMBfR 29·)971

ADMISSIONS INVITED

Because of the extended beginning
date of the winter semester to Jan.

18, the Admissions Office has
announced that it wi II consider al I

qual ified transfer and freshman

appl icants up to Jan. 10. For mere
information contact the Admissions

Office at 377-3360.

BOOK ORDERS NEEDED

Attention faculty--The Bookcenter

needs your text book request infor
mation for winter semester as soon

as possible. AI I texts ordered

after Dec. I may not arrive in time
for the first week of classes

because of the Christmas and New

Year's hol idays.

LET IT R.I.P.

Lawrence Sui Iivan, caustic editor
of the OU and former acerbic editor

of the Staff Bulletin, has resigned
to seek his fame, fortune and honor
elsewhere. He was assistant direc

tor of university relations since

1966. [Exit, pursued by a bear

If you Iike to reminisce about the

Charleston, Aimee Semple McPherson,

the "Talkies," Lindbergh's fl ight to

Paris or the Wal I Street Crash--you

wi II enjoy the next offering of the

ADA Studio Company.

AI I of those nostalgic tidbits and
more wi II be found in ..• And All

That Jazz. Written by Paul Lee, a

charter member of the Academy of
Dramatic Art teaching staff, it is a

British TV writer's concept of the
social, moral and economic condit

ions of America during Prohibition.

Besides being a television writer,

Lee was a theatre director in Eng
land and a senior tutor and director

with the Royal Academy of Dramatic
Art in London. He was also a lect

urer on scripting at London Poly
technic Fi 1m School.

In .•• And All That Jazz he cap

tures the fun of the flappers and

sheiks, the peri Is of rum-running on

the Detroit River, traumas caused by
the Wal I Street Crash, and the hopes

of the blacks as they migrated to
northern cities.

Songs and dances, typical of the

decade, are interspersed between

Our Credit Union is now an author

ized lender for students seeking

financial aid under the Michigan

Federal Guaranteed Loan Program.
To be eligible, students must be

Credit Union members. Membership is

open to any student employed by the

university (or by MSU) and those who

are minor chi Idren of employees.

As much as $1,500 may be borrowed

per academic year for graduate or

undergraduate study. Loan repayment

PAUL LEE

"eye-witness" accounts of happenings
in the "era of wonderf u I nonsense."

The production wi II be presented

in some 15 schools and playhouses in

early December, before being given
in the Academy's own Studio Theatre
in Varner Hall Jan. 7-9 and 13-15.

Tickets may be ordered in advance

from the Studio Company box office,

7~3010, at $2 for general admission
and $1 for students.

begins between nine and 12 months

after graduation, and payments are

normally scheduled over a period of
five years.

For further information and appl i

cation materials concerning the

Guaranteed Loan Program, contact the
Financial Aid Office in 203 Wi Ison

Hal I. Questions regarding eligib-

iIity for membership in the Credit
Union should be directed to the CU

office, 377-3545.

POEMS PUBLISHED

Poems by Thomas Fitzsimmons

(English) have been published in the
winter issue of Stone 7 and in the

fal I issue of Poet LORE.

"ART OF THE DECADE"

UNIVERSITY ART GALLERY



READY FOR OPENER--The 1971-72 varsity basketball squad poses for its

formal team picture prior to this week's opening game at Albion College
on Wednesday. Pictured, left to right, are: front row--John Russell,

Daryl Iwankovitsch and Carvin Melson; second row--manager Jim Lockett,

Larry Pierce, Lawrence Walls, Craig Coney and Robert Mosley; back row-
coach Gene Boldon, Walter Johnson, Robert Warren, Ronald Brown, Gerald

Nakoneczny, John Eley and assistant coach John ·Scovil. The team also

will be in the Lake Superior Tournament at Sault Ste. Marie this weekend.

Coach Joins Staff

Swim Season

The Pioneers soccer team ended its

1971 season last week with a 1-0 win

over Midland Soccer Club.

Coach John Motzer had special

praise in the season finale for

senior goalie Mike McCartan of Dear

born, sen ior fu IIback Ed Kamann of

Detroit, and halfbacks Dave Dins

more of Royal Oak and Mark Korzon of
Orchard Lake.

Paul Neeson, team captain and the

leading scorer al I year, capped his

collegiate career with the game's

only goal. It was scored at six

minutes of the second quarter on an

assist by Armond LeComte, East Det
roit freshman.

After a slow start due to lack of

practice during the two-week faculty

strike, the booters snapped back to
finish the season with four wins, a
loss and a tie in the last six

games. The season record was 6-5-1.

'EXPERIMENTERS' GATHER

TWO OFFICES MOVED

Offensively the players were mired

down by a cold and muddy field, but

Motzer praised the work of Neeson,

LeComte, Mike Morrison of Algonac,
Mohammad Bah of Sierra Leone, West

Africa, and Don Tosh of Spencerport,
N.Y.

The Office of Community Relations
and the Office of Alumni Affairs

were moved last week to Sunset Ter

race, in the faci Iities temporari Ily
used last summer by the President's
Office.

Representing Charter Col lege at
the 1971 National Conference in

Experimental Undergraduate Education

were Robert stern (chemistry) who
read a paper and led a session on

experimental modes for teaching
science, and Norman Brown (modern

languages), who led a demonstration

involving the undergraduate in the

classroom experience.

Soccer Team

Wraps It Up
With a Win

to Open

MIKE O'CONNOR

Interim Swimming Coach

The Pioneers' first action in the

Oakland pool wi II be a two-school

meet against Kalamazoo Col lege on

Thursday, Dec. 9.

Oakland's swim team wi II dive into

the new season this week under Mike

O'Connor of Detroit, named interim

swimming coach to replace Corey Van

Fleet this year. Van Fleet is in

Florida working on his doctorate.

O'Connor was an outstanding prep

star and a member of the perennially

strong University of Michigan team

as an undergraduate. He was Big Ten

champion in the 400 and 800-yard

freestyle relays and a member of the
NCAA AI I-American teams in the same

events in 1967 and '68.

The Pioneers' first competition

wi II be in the Notre Dame Relays on

Friday and the Michigan Collegiate

Relays at Eastern Michigan on Satur

day. O'Connor is counting on both

events to give him an idea of the

strengths of his team members in

their assigned events.

Sixteen of the 18-man squad are

freshmen and sophomores. The only
upperclassmen are AI I-American diver

Jack Parker, the lone senior, and

distance man Larry Bryh, a junior.



IuI campus calendar

Dial My new CENTREX number
1377- 3180

Bishop Talking

On 18 Majority

RECRUITERS ON CAMPUS

The session will be primarily one

of questions and answers and wi II
run to about 3 o'clock.

ARTICLES PUBLISHED

The speakers will be Rep. Donald

Bishop of Rochester and Thomas

Woods, special counsel to the Michi

gan Legislature. Introductions and
moderation wi II be handled by Ron

Carlson, president of the Student

Congress.

Among the recent scholarly activ

ities of Jane Bingham (education)

are articles publ ished in the Novem
ber issue of Elementary Engl ish, a

journal of the National Counci I of

Teachers of Engl ish, and the October

issue of Choice. The journal piece
was entitled "The Pictorial Treat

ment of Afro-Americans in Books for

Young Chi Idren, 1930-68." She also

has spoken twice for the Kresge

Library Speakers Bureau on the
topics "Black and White and Read all

Over?" and "On Iy the Best for My
Chi Id!"

FOR THE WOMAN ALONE

Implications of the new Michigan

law making,lS the age of majority,

which goes into effect Jan. I, will

be discussed at I:30 p.m. today

(Monday) in the Gold Room.

Mrs. Dorothy Hope, who retired

from Oakland last year after serving

as director of placement and alumni
relations, wi II be one of the speak
ers at the Conference for the

Widowed and Divorced, to be held

Saturday in the Oakland Center. It

is being run by the Conferences

Department.

Representatives of the fol lowing

employers wi II be on campus this
week to interview seniors: Tuesday

--Michigan State Civi I Service;

(reshown Wednesday--Detro it Pub Iic Schoo Is;
Friday--Travelers Insurance Co.

Students must sign up for interviews

by noon on the day preceding the

employer's visit. For more detai Is
see the placement Office.

Meadow Brook Theatre play, Andersonvi IIe Trial

Meadow Brook Theatre play, Andersonvi IIe Trial

Meadow Brook Theatre play, Andersonvi IIe Trial

Meadow Brook Theatre play, Andersonvi IIe Trial

Discussion of new "Age of Majority" law-
Gold Room

Meadow Brook Theatre play, Andersonvi IIe Trial

Meadow Brook Theatre play, Andersonvi IIe Trial

Collegium Musicum concert, "The Christmas Story"

by Heinrich Schutz--St. John Fisher Chapel

Meadow Brook Theatre play, Andersonvi IIe Trial

Lecture/Concert Series, student recital--Varner
Recital Hall

Meadow Brook Theatre play, Andersonvi IIe Trial

Weekend Film Series, "John & Mary" and "Flash

Gordon XIII" (Y'eshown at 10)--201 Dodge

Weekend Film Series, "John & Mary" and "Flash

Gordon XIII" (reshown at 10)--201 Dodge

Underground Film Series, works of Nelson

at 10)--201 Dodge

Swimming, Michigan Collegiate Relays (at EMU)

Classic Film Series, "The Apple," The Fireman Is
Sad and Dies" and "Mexican Bus Ride" (reshown at

9)--201 Dodge

Varsi i;y bas ke tba ll, Albion (away)

Swimming, Notre Dame Relays (away)

Classic Film Series, Kurosawa's "Sanjuro"

(reshown at 9)--201 Dodge

JV basketball, Albion (away)
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